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The informa on contained herein may only be released, published or
distributed in the United Kingdom, the Isle of Man, Jersey and the Bailiwick of
Guernsey in accordance with applicable regulatory requirements. The
informa on contained herein is not for release, publica on or distribu on,
directly or indirectly, in or into the United States, Australia, Canada, Japan,
South Africa, the Republic of Ireland or in any other jurisdic on where it is
unlawful to distribute this document.
SEE "IMPORTANT INFORMATION" BELOW
BlueZest Secured Retail Bond PLC
issue of sterling-denominated 5.25% ﬁxed rate secured bonds due 2022
8th December 2017
BlueZest Secured Retail Bond PLC (the "Issuer"), an aﬃliate of BlueZest
Mortgages and Loans Limited ("BlueZest"), the specialist mortgage lender, has
announced the proposed issue of sterling-denominated 5.25% ﬁxed rate
secured bonds due 2022 (the "Bonds"), being the ﬁrst series of bonds to be
issued under the Issuer's £1,500,000,000 secured retail bond programme (the
"Programme").
The Bonds are available to retail investors and ins tu onal investors and the
net proceeds of the Bonds will be on-lent to BlueZest and used to originate
mortgage loans to customers secured against UK residen al (nondevelopment) property, as more par cularly described in the base prospectus
dated 22 November 2017 (the "Base Prospectus").
Monsas Limited is ac ng as arranger and dealer ("Dealer") on the proposed
issue of Bonds.
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
·

The authorised oﬀerors are:
AJ Bell Securi es Limited
Alliance Trust Savings Limited
Equini Financial Services Limited
Redmayne-Bentley LLP
RIA Capital Markets Limited (ins tu onal clients only)
Syndicate Room Limited
Zenzic Partners Limited

The oﬀer period opened on the 27 November 2017 and is expected to close at
12 noon GMT on 15th December 2017. The Dealer, Monsas Limited, retains the
right to close the oﬀer early, in conjunc on with BlueZest and the Issuer.

Features of the Bonds include:
·

·

·
·

·
·

Applica on has been made to admit the Bonds to lis ng on the Oﬃcial
List of the Financial Conduct Authority and to trading on the regulated
market of the London Stock Exchange plc ("LSE") and through the
Order Book for Fixed Income Securi es (OFIS): one of the electronic
trading services operated by the LSE for retail bonds
The Bonds will bear interest at a ﬁxed rate of 5.25% per annum, with
the ﬁrst coupon payable on 15 June 2018 and then quarterly in arrears
un l the maturity of the Bonds on 15 December 2022 unless
previously redeemed
The Bonds have a minimum ini al subscrip on amount of £1,000 and
are available in mul ples of £100 therea er
The Bonds, once issued, will beneﬁt from a number of security
interests granted by both BlueZest and the Issuer, as more par cularly
described in the previous announcement dated 22 November, the
Base Prospectus dated 22 November and the Final Terms dated 27
November 2017 all of which are available at www.bluezest.com/bondinvestors .
The Issuer has appointed experienced service providers to act as
corporate services provider, cash manager, calcula on agent, registrar
and paying agent
The 5.25% Bonds due 2022 are expected to be the ﬁrst series of bonds
issued under the Programme with frequent issues of 1, 3 and 5 year
bonds to follow

Chris Slater, Chief Execu ve of BlueZest commented:
"The BlueZest Secured Retail Bond arrives at a me when demand in the UK's
residen al property market con nues to outpace supply. BlueZest is
determined to support professional property investors, providing a crucial
alterna ve funding source, enabled by our retail Bond."
"In the environment of subdued bank lending, we oﬀer a compelling solu on
for borrowers, our 'straight-through' lending process uses innova ve
technologies and data which can deliver binding mortgage oﬀers in 30
minutes. BlueZest is underpinned by a management team with extensive risk,
technology, funding and compliance experience of the UK residen al mortgage
market, and a strong track record in establishing new mortgage pla orms in
diﬀerent markets."
About BlueZest
BlueZest is a specialist mortgage lender which u lises technology in oﬀering a
range of carefuly tailored Buy to Let and mortgage products. The company's
focus is on lending to landlords and small business owners, who have UK
residen al property to provide as security, by oﬀering them a suppor ve
business rela onship as a preferred ﬁnancing partner with open and honest
fee structures, fast decisions, customer-focused opera ons, and a
commitment to delivering what BlueZest calls 'The BlueZest Advantage'.
Leveraging its management team's experience of the UK residen al mortgage
market, its track record in servicing loans and BlueZest's proprietary straightthrough processing technology, BlueZest believes it is well posi oned to meet
the demands of a buy-to-let market seeking professional and modern lending
companies able to provide seamless and rapid turnaround. BlueZest operates
between tradi onal banks and alterna ve fund pla orms to ﬁll the funding
gap that exists in the UK mortgage market, and deliver an innova ve
proposi on for underserved buy-to-let landlords.
For more informa on please contact
Smithﬁeld Consultants: Olivia Evans
oevans@smithﬁeldgroup.com
0203 047 2531 or 07540 412 299
BlueZest: Robert Ainscow

robert.ainscow@bluezest.com
07545 430812
For the arranger/dealer: Alistair Evans
aevans@bedfordrowcapital.com
0203 397 9912 or 07791 090 069
IMPORTANT INFORMATION
This announcement is an adver sement and is not a prospectus for the
purposes of EU Direc ve 2003/71/EC (as amended and as implemented by
relevant Member States of the EEA, the "Prospectus Direc ve"), and/or Part VI
of the Financial Services and Markets Act 2000 (the "FSMA"). This
announcement is not itself an oﬀer for the sale of any Bonds. Investors should
not subscribe for any Bonds referred to in this announcement except on the
basis of informa on in the Base Prospectus.
This announcement is a ﬁnancial promo on prepared by BlueZest and
approved by Thornbridge Investment Management LLP ("Thornbridge") solely
for the purposes of sec on 21(2)(b) of the FSMA. Thornbridge is authorised
and regulated by the FCA (under reference number 713859).
No reliance may be placed on Thornbridge for advice or recommenda ons of
any sort. Thornbridge makes no representa on or warranty to you with regard
to the informa on contained in this announcement. The content of this
announcement is believed to be reliable but, in so far as it may do so under
applicable law, Thornbridge does not warrant or make any representa on as to
its completeness, reliability or accuracy.
Thornbridge is ac ng for BlueZest and is ac ng for no-one else in connec on
with any oﬀer of Bonds and will not be responsible to anyone other than
BlueZest for providing the protec ons aﬀorded to clients of Thornbridge nor
for providing advice in connec on with any oﬀer of Bonds or any other ma er
referred to herein.
The distribu on of this announcement and other informa on in connec on
with any oﬀer in certain jurisdic ons may be restricted by law and persons
who come into possession of this announcement or any document or other
informa on referred to herein should inform themselves about and observe
any such restric on. Any failure to comply with these restric ons may
cons tute a viola on of the securi es laws of any jurisdic on.
This announcement does not cons tute or form part of any oﬀer or invita on
to sell, or any solicita on of any oﬀer to purchase any Bonds.
Any Bonds referred to herein will not be registered under the U.S. Securi es
Act of 1933, as amended, (the "Securi es Act"). Subject to certain excep ons,
such Bonds may not be oﬀered, sold or delivered within the United States or
to, or for the account or beneﬁt of, U.S. persons. Any Bonds referred to herein
are expected to be oﬀered and sold outside of the United States in reliance on
Regula on S of the Securi es Act. There will be no public oﬀering in the United
States.
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